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joye't Tuesday evening by the mem-ber- s

of the Neo Numphe club, at Low HAMILTON NSHSHCt!OCIETY
' Hern k Dunrrni ai honor guviM, Ml

Margaret Cat hey wai hattM to a ic--

nlr In JlryariU 1'nrk Mondiiy evening.
A nu cither of jirl were jfucul to
KjM'iid a Jolly tint, a wienie rouit and
honfirt und uhuuI picnic ilivvmioim
Min Mat- - Mnllitck and Mi Huth I.iv

iiiim chitHTnnt'd the purty.

Another rhurniinyly-arrMnfre- affair
for which Miss Kathrrlna Main and
Mini Hemic Ounritn were mot i fit, wa

C he army were hoeteaaes at the home
of the latter. A ahort buaineaa aea-io-

took up the earliA part of the
afternoon followed hy a aocial time
and liWit refreahrrunta.

In honor of Harold JreKry, who

left thia week for California, the Iniya'
lua of the llaptiat church for which

Mr. Wm. Moryn ia teacher, were
entertained at their teachera' home.
A jolly afternoon paaaed in iumea
waa hroufht to a rloae with refreah-nienU- -

Mr. and Mra. A. J. H'lea were din
ner hoxta this week on Tuesday eve-nin- if

at a prettily appointed affair
Mra. J. I'rincevall, Mrs.

J. Arthur and Mr. O. A. McKarland
f ralifornia, who are touring the

coaat in a car. The handsome tahle
appointments were completed with a

centerpiece of rosebuds. A pleasant
evening followed.

A swimming party, one of the sea-on'- a

moat popular diveraionaf waa en- -

HKATKICK SANDERS
Society Kditor

Hell 4HI--

wuy.

Mm. Thulium lloikiit
aevernl trufU this week
with a ilrliirlitful hoiiste mrty. On
TucMlny Mm. K. '. ISmnll, mother of
Mm. Ilitikiim( Mm. (ivurve r.eree,
Mnt' Helen mi' I Dorothy 1'ieree, Mr.
iukI Mm. A. J. Itiihii, nil of SiiIimm hikI

Mm. Seiiel of Tortlurul moloml from
n mul were silent nt the IIikina

hmne. Mm. A. S. Ilriiaf and !()!-er- t

ItiHNfiild of Berkley, Calif., ure
nUo nut thrr. Th rty enjoyed
ii jdmir dimirr Tuexluy evening mid
Inli-- r aM'iul timu.

On We.neliiy th crowd
iltovp to ldiiinon where they jtlcnUk- -

:rd nnd heM a awimminir party.
The jfuint returtieil to their homei

on Thurmlny, after e inline a tlelitfht-fu- l

time in Alhttiiy.

With Mim Kutheriiir limn mid Mi
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Irf'itdinK Hit oclitl nrtivitic of th

wk, MMHit fx(uli(iti'ly ntM)inl'cl
liiihtr una r'ii-- uvvr

Wi'ilnoitluy WfiiiitK ly Mian Klnm Mh-ll- (

in rnmpliiitf nt tu hi-- r Imuiitt fui'iit,
MiM Ivutiitlt Klrury hf 8nn Krnru-Uru-

Tli tivHutlful runt I'lintrn of tin Mil-o-

humu wui tlit Ht'fiii of this At

l rto Hffulr. Al'imt 20 mtrifty ini li
ttiul mtitriina mHivImI Ihi uttmrtivclv
Rpimintrtl tnltltt. Itfl-tlni- thtt dmr-Hnli-

Rpirit, now rrlomint lit
iiMMt ftiM'lul fuiu tiuim, iluitity little fur-K- f

lioutonntfrt'N, uffuiul yiu

lyi of th 1iIkuiii fund, were

utl UN pliici en n In,

hurlntr eveniiiir never..! liVliiM-fu- l

aolon were ytven by Mm. A

J. Kulin of Sulem, Mim Unl-rlli- Yuunir
mill Mrs. Hurry It. Cunck. Mia txiuiii

Wudrr tolil B4Ver.it little "Inrktr"
turieit. in Itrr rlever arul itttrctiiiif

Your Home With

"KAPOGK"
Registered

Slab Wood
CAN I II. I. YOl K OUDKKS HtOMni.Y K K. TMMIN;S

UNFADEABLE
FABRICS

" t ki 'mtiwy nuM"'.:Ki "--
" n r enit, iv. - n c o t in inc.

mi???
--The Submakrine is Centuriei

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Evoryono should drink hot wtr
'with phoophau In It,

boforo breakfaat

i To tool a 1m aa the nrorrbia
fiddle, must k.p the liter waabed
Clean, almost orerr morninK, to pre
Tent It ponee-llk- e pore, from clog
King with Indigestible material, (our
bile and polaonoua tozlna, aaya a noted
pbrelrlaa.

ir too get headache.. It your lire-- If

too catch cold euilr. It'a your llrer.
If jrou wake tip with a bad taate, furred
tongue, nuljr breath or itomarh be-
comes rancid, It'a your llrer. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes
all denote liter uncleanllness. Your
liter la the most Important, also the
must abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know Its function or
bow to release the dammed up body
wasta, bile and toilns. Most folk
resort to Tlolent calomel, which Is a
dangerous, aallratlng cbejilcal which
can. only bo used occasionally because
II accumulates In the tissues, also
attacks the bone.

Erery man and woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be-

fore breakfast a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate In It, to wash from the liter and
bowels the pretloua day's Indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxin; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food .Into,
the stomch.

Limestone phntpkate doe net' "re1

strict the diet like calomel, because it
can not aalltate. for It Is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
la Inexpensltc and almost tasteless, and
any pharmacist will sell you a quarter
pound, which Is sufficient for a

of how hot water and lime-
stone cleans, stimulate and
frosheus the liver, keeping rou feeling
Bt duv In aud day ouL

X ,3,H THESE are soft and silky in texture, charmtng 1A H- -

JJ colorings and designs and always appeal to gbod,J5
Z taste. .

2 While far superior to the usual fadeable silks. thev.J- -

H cost much less and are double width. ..11,
H SUNLIGHT cannot injure their exquisite ti'nft,"-- !
I WASHING merelv refreshes them. " KAPOCK
H ' H '
jg edgings made to match. .Come see these marvels of. jjH draprey on display in our drapery department. f
Z i
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Hive. After a dip in the Willamette
the crowd took its picnic lunch in Bry-

ants' I'ark, where the remainder of
th evening waa passed.

Mra. John McChesney waa hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the members of
the W. C. T. U., when they passed a
pleasant afternoon at her home. A
business meeting was followed by a
social hour.

An exceptionally interesting meet-

ing of the Presbyterian Ladies' Mis-

sionary society was held this week on

Wednesday afternoon at th home of
Mr. J. K. Mulbert. Mrs. A. W. Gil-

bert of Han Diego, California, who was
a complimented truest, gave an excel-
lent talk. Mrs. V. (i. Kranklin read a
paper, Mrs. G. K. Handera gave a talk
and Miss Mary Jones sang several
vocal selections.

Mrs. E. W. Ijingdon of Portland,
who has been visiting at Fortress Mon

roe, will be the guest of Mrs. Edward
D. C'usick for several weeks.

Delightfully planned and carried out
in every detail was the "afternoon"
at the W. II. Davia home for which
Miss (Catherine Burrow of Portland
was hostess, honoring Miss Leonore
Fuller, also a guest at the Davia home.
The rooms where the guests passed
a pleasant afternoon were effectively
adorned in a profusion of Shasta Dais-

ies and greenery. The dainty pin!-an-

white color scheme was carried
out thru the delicious lunch. The af-

fair was a surprise honoring the birth-

day of Miss Fuller. Numbered amonp
the guests were Mrs. E. L. Huston
and Elizabeth, of Hepner, Ore., Mr.
"red Bloom, Mra. J. R. Stewart, Mias

llallie Mevers. Miss Pauline Bloom.
'

Miss Burrows and Miss Fuller, and

Mary, Henrietta, Jane and Piatt
Davia.

,
A picnicking party will enjoy the

evening on the bank of the Willamet-- e

thia evening, with bonfires and oth-

er divcrsiona typical of the season. A

delicious supper will also be served.

(Continued on Pag Four)

Leaves for Missouri
Frank Wiles left yesterday for Jo-

seph, Missouri, for a visit with rela-

tive.

THE HONOR SYSTEM
AT THE KOLFE TODAY

A Fox photoplay that present a

vivid picture of prison life, contrasting
the old prison system with it inhuman

terrorism, it beating, starving, mur

der, suicides, with the modern method
which recognizes that every convict

ha a soul worthy of redemption, will

be shown at the Rolfe today.
Startling scenes taken in Yuma and

Fbrence prisons, Arizona, were film-

ed. There is a powerful love drama

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

Are more in quality and

heavier compared with other

tire. Therefore better serv-

ice. Price right. When you
think of retiring, call on us

and we willhow you a real
Auto tire.

L. B. Hixon, Jr.
129 Lyon Street

Bell phone I65R Home 2417

Second and Lyon Sta.

"How Do
You Do"
And

"Good Bye"
You Use Those Woida

when friends come to
your home. You are
glad to see them, and

sorry that they are
leaving.

tr O. S.l. .1 .1

to common belief, scacratt travclcJCONTRARY at least 300 years, and probably 3000,
before John llulland's tubmarinc.

James I., in 1621, took submarine trip several
miles long, in a submarine invented by Cornelius Van
lircbbel. Van Drcbbel's craft was a true navigating
submersible, mude water-tigh- t by greased leather, and

by twelve earsmcn, wlio rowed with oars
Eropelled water-tig- ht holes in the hull.

Though the submarine in its development has
appeared in a hundred fantastic forms, the automobile
tire has matched it in freakish inventions.

Goodrich's clear-sighte- d direction was needed to
hold it to principles of usefulness, and produce
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Caa save yao sacaey waV TirwsJ

while they but 1
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Republic j
'l 6,000 miles guaranteed:

30x3 Nonskid ....:'.. l.VtttW
'30x3V Nonskid fii.lt'

32x3 Nonskid flU,
32x4 Nonskid fit1

!35x4V Nonskid ISt.M

!36x4H Nonskid ..: 52J

United States '

Nonskid .
80x3 tUS
30x3 j MM
32x3 Vi IJftS
32x3 H Chain 7 iUM

T
32x3 Plain ............ $2J4

GoodficB
"

30x8 IliN
30x3 H rfll2
32x3 H NLMi

82x3 V Silver Sown Cord f
. UtU'phmi

SILVER BEAM SPOT LIGHT

$6.75 '

thi attractive Alfrcuro dinner hr
tfiven Kuturdny evvnmu In the f'uaick
tea houM, with Midi Hnlonie Cuaick
mu hoateiia. The garden win a rharm:
itK ot for the maida to irthrt and
the remainder of the evening wui

In mimic' and dancinif.

The yirn of the Alpha Nu Huh were
KueNta of Miaa (irare MK'alley

niyht when he irnv? a alum
Imt party at her home. After a jr
aorinl time the fcirla aturted earlv
Thursday morning and hiked to the
fall, where they enjoyed a delirious
hreal.fuat around a bonfire. Thoae
compoHinif the party were the Miaaea
K am i la K roachel, Viola K roar he),
Thelma Hurnett, Ioia Nelierirall and
(irace MeCalley.

The Pythian Siatera held an inter-eatin-

meeting Tueaday evening at
which they held inntallution of offi-
ce m. A amiiil time followed the a

aeaaion, and a dainty lunch waa
aerved.

A very enjoyable afternoon waa
pn tied on Wednesday hy the Ijidira'
Miaaionary anriety of the Methodiat
cliurch when Mm. CJ. T. Hockenamith,
Mm. 1. S. Smith and Mm. John Mc- -
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Goodrich
Tires

always on hand

OOPfflOH
SmluE TIRES

ill Goodrich loyalty to practical service was logical, for
Goodrich values tires solely by SERVICE VALUE.

Goodrich judges tires solely by what they do for you
on your car and on the road in asy ridinc, iconomy,
dependability and durability.

Therefore, Goodrich, in the twenty-tw- o years it has
directed the destinies ot automobile tires, has
worked and watched to put SKRVICK VALUB
into its tires, SILVERTOWN CORDS or
BLAC K SAFETY TREADS, and to keep it there.

8RRVICB VALUE in tires is in harmony with the
thrifty spirit of the times. l?c thrifty by demand-
ing Goodrich Service Value Tires.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.

running through the picture, enacted

by artist and types famous in the'

moving picture world.

Bargains
in

Groceries
and Canning

Supplies
SOAP at the OLD PRICE
We just received 50 cases of
WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP
which has been long delayed in

shipment. We had it bought at
the old price and will sell it at
FIVE CENTS PER BAR
Better supply your want while
it lasts.

Also 7 bars of brown soap for 25c

Economy and Mason Jars Get
our price.
Best Mason Rubbers . . 3 for 23c

Economy, Caps, dozen 27c

Mason Caps, per dozen .... 15c

Kerr
both wide and narrow

mouth Economy Rubbers ...
10c per doz.

We always have a supply of

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Holloway
Farmers5

Store
Where Groceries Are Sold Right

BOTH PHONES 7

, ., V J ' ) Portland Branch: Broadway and Bonuldt St, Portland. 0r. V WE INVITE YOU
to inspect our Packing House; then you wUl know why your neigh-

bor buys meat from us.

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.
Both Phones 47

w. w.
Crawford

Agent for

Goodrich Casings
and

Tubes

We have
them

Goodrich
Tires

&

Tubes

Earl B. Day
Motor Co.

iiru-- , Ml Ml fti'lrl lu Jt 'vniJ . TTr'l

rr IS THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.

Cordiality of Greeting, nice service, garage for your use If you are
driving a ear, and close proximity to all placet of Interest, are mak-

ing The Multnomah
PORTLAND'S LEADING HOTEL


